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TKKRSDAI, AUGUST 11,1855.

t9,Wheropartiea arß«ola>o«rn to ai, ourrale for adver-
tUlng l» torequire p«ymen tiD*dr«»»ce, ora guaranteefromXviatkefaftii aaelusfbr«I 1 audi’to ««ndoa adrorttofflßeaUoffering to pay at tko end of three or six
ibobUM- - WhereadrerUaptoents are accompanied 'with the

oi'ttti'doUara. vre will glre the
•SrerUaertliafoll beoefltofcaah rate*.

. ' «fc-ri?iTßK«iwL &. co.,
. AdTortrtingAgents, U 9 Ifwna etreet, Ktw York, and
lOStatoitroet, Ooatbn, are .the Agents for the Altoona
Tnbimc,uuX the most Influential and largest circulating
MeWspapera ih the United' States" and the Canadas. They
are authorised to contract for nsat our Uneett rata.

Methodism and Slavery.—A num-
ber of clergymen of theMethodist Epis-
copal denom.ination,havc published a cir-
cular to the .members of tfaut Church, re-
counting the history of the church as con-
nected with slavery, and statiirg that they
“ feel that it is oarbounden duty to se-
cure, ifpossible, at the next session ofour
General Conference, which takes place at

N< Y., May Ist, 1360, a discip-
linary rule, by which all'slaveholders shall
he declared ineligible to membership in
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Sla-
very is deeply cursing our nation; and its
malign: influence is not less deadly upon
the Church of God 3 and we fed it to be
our duty as much as in uslieth, to remove
this curse, and to wipe away this reproach
from the otherwise pure escutcheons of
pur common .Methodism,.” They desire
that memorials bn, the subject may be
sent to the Conference. Wc do hope
that the Conference! will settle this matter
fully by emphatically! dedaring slavehold-
ers .ineligible to membership in the M. E.
Chntchj or in favoriof- their admission, as
we think* cither would be preferable to
and productive of as little evil as the con-
stant agitation of the subject as it now
stands.

The Washington National Monu-
ment.—The Post Office Department is to

be made use of for raising funds to com-
plete tile‘Washington Monument at Wash-
ington. City. There can- be so objection
to this, for there is no other mode of
peaching the people in every part ofthe
Union. Contribution bo£es at- all’the
Post'Offices, with : the receipts remitted
monthly, should kqep the corporation in
funds to go on steadily with the. work till
it is finished. It is a disgrace to the
country that the monument should be left
so long in its present ugly and imperfect
condition; and though it is i£t very cred-
itable to have to resort to novel and ex-
traordinary modes of iraising money, it is
much-better to-do'that than jto have the
work heglected i)r abandoned, tjo stand as
a permanent reproach and disgrace to the
country. So lot the boxes be opened at
thePofltOffifces, and let everybody that
visits them drop in a trifle as he passes.

Newspapers.—-We have received sev-
eral .copies of- a ujew paper styled the
State Journal, published at Philadelphia.
It is a well gotten up paper of 8 pages,
ordinary newspaper side, and it is edited
with much spirit. It supports the nomi-
nees of the Party, and promises
to be a valuable auxiliary in the Peoples’
ranks.

The Ebenaborg Democrat & Sentinel
Was sold at Sheriffs’ pale a short time since
%. -Zahn,, Esq., the present pub-
lisher, for 5607. Carl; Murray continues

editor and its political complexion will
not be changed.

The. Johnstown Demokrat ‘(German
P*?®*) also sold at Sheriffs’ sale, a

<d*y® > since.. It was purchased by a
p«*y of gentlemen of Johnstown, who
purpose enlarging&nd otherwise improving
it.

' Sued foeLißEL.~,JV’eunderatand that
.9* .JKsid| iate .editor of the Blairs-

lywimemitt, jhas shed James F.
•Campbell, editor ofthelßiairsrilie Record,
fir libel, based updnjan editorial which

'appeared in>.the Recork a couple ofweeks
*' ■' ~ 1

WM& .3P pfiJßeld, when we re-
member that rthe .JVwei _4me«c«n, under
Ms whwge; teemed with ariieleo the most

aadlibelousinregardto 6amp-
think ifwfcheVhadh right tp,

ft was Campbell and Dot
edhors-pitch in'! afterthe'

which the Blairsville editonhaTe'iboe for some time past, there is no e*-
«tt» for going to Uw to bolster up rephta- :

.ftSSp wh|n thpwhh
tflefpen. "1T;-;

H*e SleetSMu.

j Haarrifc (Democrat) of
Te|orgK» is, according to th® latest ac-

have
EMjjfeoN to

Von&BBB. .pf they have alsodected their
candidate ih 'the :lst Dis€«c#*hich is
probable, they will have seven out of ten
H®Pr WßfcitiTes—a gain of four. ' Both
branches of the Legislature arc Demo-
cratic by small majorities.

The latest returns from the Ken-
tucky election indicate that the ten Rep-
resentatives in Congress to which the
State is entitled, will be about equally di-
vided between the Democrats and the
Opposition. The Democrats have about
thirty or forty on joint ballot in the Le-
gislature, and they have their can-
didatesfor Governor and other State offices
by about seven thousand majority.

A dispatch from Houston, Texas, via
New Orleans on the Bth, says that Sam
Houston is certainly elected Governor.

The result of the Congressional elec-
tions in the above States leaves no doubt
of'the fact that the democratic party will
be In a minority in the next House of
Representatives. The Southern “ opposi-
tion” will probably hold the balance of
power, as the republicans, as a party, will
also* be unable to a majority.

jguThe u Herald of Truth,” a new re-
ligious weekly, published in the City of
New York, and edited by Rev. John W.
Major, has been received at our office.—
Its avowed object is to disseminate the
views of the leading Divines of the vari-
ous Evangelical denominations as expres-
sed in their sermons, and to perpetuate a
movement made last winter, in the City,
and felt throughout the country, (by means
of gratuitous preaching in the Academy
of Music, and’ other large buildings,) to
make the Gospel accessible to all. Ser-
mons arc, therefore, the great feature of
the paper, and four or five are to appear
in each number. In the copy before us
are five—two by the Rev. C. 11. Spurgeon
of the Baptist Church of London, said to
have been preached to audiences of about
ten thousand persons; one by the Rev.
Dr. Bethune, of the Reformed. Dutch
Church of Brooklyn, N. Y.; one by the
Rev. Dr. MoGlintock, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of New York City; and
one by the Rev. Lemuel Haynes, (de-
ceasedj) formerly of the Congregational*
Church,-ofRutland, Yt. The Herald of
Truth is a large quarto, and is afforded
for <52,00- per* antmm, §l.OO for 6 ffios.,
single copies 5 ots. It can'be obtained
of the News Agents, anywhere, ifappli-
cation is made tp them, or where there
are rio News Agents, wishing to
subscribe, can enclose the price, and ad-
dress as follows: “ Herald of Truth/* No.
130 Nassau Street, New York, or sub-
scriptions for it Till be received at our
office. •

A Mammoth Steamship Peoposed.
—Captain Randall of Philadelphia propo-
ses to build, by stock subscription, a
steamer four hundred feet long, and forty-
eight feet beam, with accommodations for
3,000 passengers, and 3,000 tons of
freight. This ship will have iron diago-
nal braces around the frame, be iron
bound inside the planking, and iron bulk-
heads dividing tha ship;in seven,compart-;
ments. The propelling power wiil betwo
marine engines of 3500 horse power,'and
two sefe of wheels. The ship will draw
but thirteen feet of water, and the pro-
jector believes that one constructed after
bis .plans, would cross the ocean in seven
days. Tim cost €f the vessel is estimated
at $500,000. Captain Randall has had-
much experience in steamships, both on
the Lakes and California.

*®-The Kansas Constitutional Con-
vention has broken up in a row; the
Democratic members seceding,-and refus-
ing to sign the State Constitution adopted
I*7 tho convention. The quarrel seems to
have arisen from a bitter personal contro-
versy, in whioh charges of bribery were
freely handled. The immediate occasion
of. the frquWe was the •question oflocating
die State.capital. The contest laybetweenthe cities ofLawrence and Topeka. The
latter was chosen, and it was upon this
obpice that charges of bribery and cor-
ruption wore founded. The Democrats
finally seceded altogether. *

l®» h is reported- that a new paper is
about to be started in Ebensbuig, Cam-
bria county, In opposition' to the Johns-
town: Tribune, by the disappointed aspi-
rants for Senatorial honors in the Peoples’
•Ewty. ,It !is an uphill business
tostort guerrilla sheets. in any party, but
.all tends to pioye that they
WiU §fop ibemsolyes., jslrapi,of

appears if oye-
jsore of the dissatisfied,need Iwenoap-
prehensions feeoirjS;
Is-Sways' a calm after a storm: ...

r

Senatorial Conference.
, Agreeably to previous notice, the Senatorial

Conference of the Peoples’Party ofthe Senato-
rial District composed of the counties of Blair,
Canffiria and Cfearfield, met at'.the National
Htrfei ifi the Borough of Tyrone, on Tuesday,
MptdHmim.

; The folloiring Conferees presented their cre-

dintialtfond took their seats, yi*
Blairi—Joseph Higgins, Caleb Gayer, Qeo. W.

Patton.:
Cambria—Evan Roberts, John Williams, A.

A. Barber.
Cleaifield—S. B. Row, John McQuilldn, J.

B. McEnally.
On motion, Hon. £. Roberts, ofCambria was

chosen : Chairman and S. B. Row, of Clearfield,
and 609. W. Patton,, ofBlair, Secretaries.

On motion,, Resolved, That this Conference
now go into nomination for a candidate for Sen-
ator.

Jos. Higgins nominated Lewis W. Hall.
John’Williams “ Jacob M. Campbell,
S. B. Row Michael A. Frank.

; On motion, Reached, That the vote be taken
by counties, in alphabetical'order.

On motion, Resolved, That the Conference
proceed to ballot for a candidate for Senator.

A ballot was then had which resalted as fol-
lows :-i

,L. W. Hall 8, J. M. Campbell 3, M. A. Frank 3.
On motion the Conference adjourned until 2

o'clock P. M,
Conference met agreeably to adjournment and

proceeded to ballot with the following result:
Hall Campbell Frank

2d Ballot 3 3 3
3d 4 3 2
4th f 4 2 3
6th “ 4 4 1
6th “ 4 8 2
7th “ 4 4 1
Bth “ 4 3 2
_9th ♦* 4 8 2
10th *• 4 3 2
11th •* 4 3 2
12th “ 4 3 2
13th f‘ 4 3 2
14th “ 4 3 2
15th “ 4 2 3
16th “ 4 3 2
17th 4 3 2
18th V 4 3 2

49th 4 2 3
?olh {> 4 3 2

On motion the Conference adjourned until
half-past 6 o’clock.

Conference assembled agreeably to adjourn-
ment and proceeded to ballot with the following
result-

Hall Campbell Frank-
-21 et Ballot 4 4 1
22d “ 4 3 2
23d <• 4 3 2
24th “ 4 3 2
26tfa “ 5 4 0

' L. W, Hall having received a majority of the
votes cost was declared the nominee of the party.

On motion the nomination was made unani-
mous. '

On niotion. the Chairman was authorized to
appoint a committee consisting of one delegate
from egch county to inform Mr. Hall of bis
nomination, whereupon Messrs. McEnally, Hig-
gins and Williams were appointed said com-
mittee. '

The committee having retired a short time,
returned with Mr. Hall, who, after being intro-
duced to the Conference, accepted the nomina-
tion in a neat address.

On motion, Resolved, That we will use nil'
fair and honorable means to secure the election
of L. W. Hall, our nominee, and recommend
him to the hearty support of the Peoples’ Party
of this Senatorial district

On motion adjourned.
EVANS ROBERTS, Chairman.

Gao. } Seereianei-

Me. Ghoaxe.—Two or three years ago, during
a season of illness, Mr. Choate was' visited by
ope of bts friends, who urged upon him the im-
portance of paying more attention to bis health.
u Sir,” said the visitor, “you must go away : if
you continue your professional labors thus, you
will certainly undermine your cohstitiitiou.”—

Choate looked up, end with that grave
irony «pd peculiar twinkle of the eye which
Were so marked and indescribable when he jested,
said: “Sir, the constitution was destroyed
long ago , lam now lividg under the by-laws!”
-rßotlon Courier,
■ : ——

’ Louis, Morris, conspicuous in
the Italian war, when a young Captain in Al-
giers, had a hard hand to hand fight with a fa-
mous shiek. On both sides the young citva-
Imrs stopped to witness the combat; Morris
broke his sword, clinched with the enemy, and
both felf from their horses without losing their
hold, aid rolled in the' dust, the Arab endeav-
oring to reach his knife, and Morris trying to
get bold of his pistol. After a deadly straggle,
the Arab remained in the dust, and the Captain
of Chaaieurs, re-mounting charged at the head
of his men.

,
.

: HoesPs foe Napoleon.—Tho handsome pair
ofjet black horses, lately owned by Mr. San-
derson, bf Somerville, N. J., which attracted so
much attention at the State Fair, have been
sold to ihe Emperor Napoleon for $4,000. Forthe last|ten years these horses have taken allthe prizes for carriage horses in the State; they
were bought to match a team of bays bought in
thi# country. The horses sailedfor France last
week. 3; %

; 1®-The State Seal of Oregon is an escutch-eon supported bjr thirty-three stare with the‘'Union” inscribed upon it In relief, moun-tains, an «lk, a wagon, the Pacific Ocean, onWhich there is a British man-of-war departingand an jAmerican steamer arriving. The sec-ond quartering with’a sheaf, plow and pickaxe.
Crest-ethe American Eagle. Legend—State ofOjregonV

N

;6ebat Saiaby.—The Hon. Delazon Smith,ei-ScnsJor from Oregon, has been dropped by
the Legislature of that proooelons State. De-lasson spprted the Senatorial robes just s.even-tpen dpys, for Which valuable'services ho pock-eted the compensation of $lO,OOO, of which$7,000 was for mileage.

Twelve hundred and seventy-five dol-lars twtoQ stolen from the ticket wagon of VanAtnbur|h & Go’s Menagerie, atMoorsrilie,;Mor-gan county, Mo., on the night of the 2d inst.Manager Frejst offers wrewatdof$6OO for-thejecoyexyiof the money and the apprehension ofthethiefi ; ••.

is stated that Mrs. D. £. 'Sickles,
WIW h#!if»thor, mother, and child, .will take,up
VJfii*? Italy; and that .in case
Sr ”1-’ being nostril Jiia seat in

Wilfianupp, be willjoin thefenuly in Holly himself.

Latest fboji Kosslth—Mr. John M’Adara,of Glasgow, writes’ to the North British Dadu
Mail; *

“ This morning I have received very late and
trustworthy intelligence from M. Kossuth.—
Particulars I am not yet at liberty to commu-
nicate ; however, for the satisfaction of his nu-
merous friends, I may state, that after bis be-
trayal he remained only long enough to save asmany of his revolted countrymen from harm as
he could, and to prevent any further hopeless
insurrection. He then retired into Switzerland,where he was joined by Madame Kossuth threedays i\go; and it is uncertain whether he may
not bo obliged to remain for some weeks beforehe returns to Ehgland.”

Key to be Avenged.— Matthew Hnle Smith,the New York correspondent of tho diostonJournal, says: “ A madder set of fellows thanDaniel E. Sickles’ quondam friends are, cannotbe conceived. All sorts of things ape talked of—mass meeting to compel Dan to resign—a let-
ter, 16,000 strong, hinting the same way—sup-port to the claim of Williamson, vlho claims
that Sickles was not legally elected. What willbe done, no one knows. If hekeeps open housein Washington next winter, Sickles will haye ajollytime ofit—Key isnot without strong friends.Before the new turn in the affair, it was saidthat the murder ofKey would not be unavenged.If the programme on both sides is carried out,many think that another Washington traced vwill be known. * J

~

The editor of the JuniataSentinel noticesthe demise of.a celebrated horse, Whioli had at-tained the incredible age of forty-one yearsIt was the property of Mrs. S. 0. Evans, ofDelaware township, Juniata county. The horsewas formerly in the possession ofHen. Jackson,and Was given by him to Gen. George Cramer,of Umon, now Snyder county, and by him tohis son-in-law, Mr. Evans.

’ Bbati6N-;—The reno.wned champion of bil-liards, Michael Phelan, engaged Bird of Phiia-delphiam a great game of 500 points, carom,mBaltimore, on Monday sight. There was ex-tremely fine playing on both sides, butnotwith-standmg the pressure of continued “ bad luck,’’wag declared the winner at the expi-ration of forty-seven minutes. '
<

A gentleman of Ncwberryport, Mass.,has spmeUUng like 100 toads, whickhe keebs
•a W destroy insects. He has acSln»UI th em as he would
at Ms eyar9 30 te?6 tliey. wiH Pome

BAliaA INS!
AT DIcCOUIUOi'S STORE.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING AND
will sell all articles of

; Spring and Summer Dress Goods
AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES. As(he season is rapidly passing away, and our stock of De-laines, Challies, Lawns, Brilliants, 4c.; is veryheavy, we
want to close them out to riiakp, room lor our Fall midWinter Stock.
i Arsons wishing to purchase snoh goods would do wellto call and examine our stock, before making their pur-chases. We will also sell oil articles fo otjr Store at great-ly reduced prices, such as Uats, Clips, Bonnets, Boots andShoos, Ac., Ac. [Aug. 4,1859.

Notice.—allpersons know-ll^..th,
;mBelves ,n<l«hted to tho Arm of Rnnyan AHanford, will please call and settle their accounts withoutdelay, as ample time has been given. Xn thirty dayi here-after, all accounts unsettled will he placed in the hands ofa proper person for collection.

Altoona. July 28,1859.-St BtTNTAN A SANFORD.
. The undersigned feels grateful for the patronage hereto-fore bestowed on the Arm and; himself bythecltlzens ofAltoona, and expects still toserve thepublic with allkindsof peat as usual. All persons (ailing to settle their ac-counts every thirty days, must not expect longer Indul-gence, My capital Is limited, sad long credits will soon?^r«W?ore

i
otl,.eM are ha™ In^^dwTm^Sto their min. - MARTIN RON TAN.

Hotel forrent.—the hotelproperty situate ob Rail Road Street immediately
I»toto the PenMyWanla, Hallroad; Ware House, heretofore'(occupiedhJMatUiiM («foi woffered for Vent, VtLr gbod
room forty fc?t long-, a bar-room, parks- and' kitchen. 8

Ilio house frontetblrty-alx feoten Bill Rood Street andrT,^ja
.

C
.

ki5fty ' C!g,l t feet ’ ThftrB ' i,) « well of good water,if good stable sod all necessary out-buildings on thenrem-further PacHcolan) apjjly to the Undersizeddoor to the, nboTe propertvi• - , •

July MRS. GRADY.

PLUMBING, GAS "FITTING ANDM- „°AS FIXTURES.—GEO.. A. OGELSBY. PractteaSm Rtler and Rlwnhtr, team Phfkidelphkf has oDcnSf*lasfitting and Plumbing cstablishnient lb Brant’s d™,hreo doom below the Port OWse* “ram s
jKow >

He wfllbo pleased to attend to all order* in bis line withpromptness, neatness and durability. nu Iwewith
! O" All work warranted. .
: Altoona, August 4,18S?»-lnrt * ; ■

| A DTOONA NURSERY.—The Sab-briber would wwert<Mfhtoa^.-.W,'

Haib, tuoth & nail broshbb,
»«***

OREAT CENTRA?LITERARY EMPORnpNO; I, “AtTOOMA JJOU*K." ALTOONA ,

’

WHrt;mt BE ALL T i

ifao York;McTturf,'-.
New&rk

. | ,.

- Bailout Pictorial, v
Frank Leslie's TU. German A:tv.

„

P,r’7Vi< Aewiwrt CUpper,
National IMice Gazette,

Cnited Staler PAict Gazette,
Boston Pilot, /mA JmencanHome Jmtmal, Banner.f f.1.."jsr®'.

Prank Budget n/ Fu Ml■ Altoona tribwec, A’i*^? I *'
DAILIES: w

Philadelphia Press, Nna York HenMPublic ledger, NSno lark JV*L,
P<tt*6j!«ryA True /Ve», A'oo rortn^’North American, PHtthnrak r-k'Beating Bulletin, Seenistg Argus, JismZgSrj**'

To whichwillbeadded theUew
Magazines, Novels and Romances, MtocslW™. I*"School Books, Cop, Books, Slates, Dens,£!£«?.“***.

Cap and Letter I’nper, Lnvelopes, Dr»win» .*•
Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in fccithing in the Stationary line. .Toys, v/**Uousand Oamee ofevery variety,

turcs and Picture Frames, Ac«B- A choice lot ofCONFECTIONERIES, ofn.oty. Also. TOBACCO sad BEOARS ofoi hi, *7N.‘B.—Wo are sole Wholesale and Retail Amst*iU,‘
wunty. for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE *?, dt£ !bu
dtedy cure all sores to which it U applied Try U7~ tf- j U. FKTTINukIt

I MASOX & DIXOS’S mtI the m ason li mXON'S link■ la .1 UKAUTIFVL WKSKLY
ILEUS I'IAATED FAMILY PAPER

pcnuanui uv ’

C. 13. TOWN & CO.No. ya Haitimore Street. Ucltimor.-’M,)
The MASo.h it OJA Oj\ '.S' J.JSK'-’ u One ofL\, /ana UIA Literary I‘a/ssi Hf tl,c ~’ny; k 'u

TiiRMS OF HUHSCUII'TION ■

1 Copy, year. r-’.OOnndlc.n1 Copy, tnloo vo,as, \ ....
,
; “">■

CEC ns. •'■'"•“■lSlim,,
| one your, ssjl»o ud t o.fi.,
in •• and 1 epy tl. getter up of tilth, u’,;«0 Tj} hull’

“

c i
"

■> V,, •tvenj itiiUcnhcr Kill he fntitlrj to a it- ■

from 25 Cunt* to *2OO !
Wt,i. h n il! bo sent by mail or ex|.r.^'m,iiieili»i r l v rccipt of the Subscription money. ’

LIST OF Gil'TS:
in Piano Port*'*.
20 (h*M limiting CasoU^'alcbcs,
50 Gold 'Vatchv.j,
50 M. l-Mt O.ir,

100'GOU Watches,
200 ••

500 44 “

louO *• “

2»HX) Silver Watched.
2000 ••

2000 Gold Guard cud Vest Chains,
3000 •* - “ “

15 „

CVnil, Garnet, KmeraM. Came.*. Mowk, Ut*. jtl an .|Gold Stone Set*; Gold LockpU, Gold Vcui and Cuer ov4Coral, Garnet! Cameo and Mcmalc Bracelets: Rings,
Buttons. Ful>SlHv«. ft*mom Studs, Silver Kuriu Butt«Knives, Ear DrQjn, Pins, Ac., Ac.,— from aCeutiusls«arli.

faw rai 1>
ia
lim •

Hw

a -

«Tlie Gift will bo noiit immediately onreceipt cf ih«Subscription money. Xddroni
i

. c. b. Town a co_
Publishers of Oie “Mason A Dijon's Lin-,''j N<>. i*3 Palliumre Street, Baltimore, MJ. Ij .Turn* 30, ISiO.—Cm j

rl Ml E U N I)EIiS 1 G N E D WOULDX r«*fii>**c trill Iy inform lib oldto*
tom-r* and th. public gcntl>iir
tliat he has jml ret elred a tun
un i n\vnsjME ns sortmcntqf

CLOTHS, Ckwimerei,
AND vestings,

which he is navi offering hr mu.
Ilnil is pi paru.i t< mute them Uf n
t'ii - la if' i styla { meet ilursbh i.m:
in r. ,us nutit* bui iroiknan
"r. - ' tii' UiyeU. mi l nil woik msdr «ul
ho warranted I' give ualttfsclji'ii
li-has also ago.*! Stock ef Oua1

•FCUNISIIIXrt CIUODS,
swill as Skirts, Cnusse. Cmu
shirts. Drawer*. Docket Handkerchiefs, Seek Ti a.Sled.,
Suspenders, Hosiery. Ar„ Ac.; also a large fusortntul ■>
r.KAOY-MADK CIoITKINO. all of which hckuli trrmiO' j

to aril n» cheap ng they can ho bought this sldo of rbih
•lelphia. The are respectfully imited to (ill«M
examine my stock, as T shall take pleasore In shotn»<
them. Doors open at all limve from <j.\. M. uut!l9 I’. 5'
Admittance free.

May V 185iMf THOMAS ELWAV

TjTXCUANGK HOTEL.—THE SI:«•
JL J SCKIUF.U vrniiM respectfully in-,

form the public Unit liu has recently re- \ jOWZ'''
fitted the above Ifotrl, mdil U noMT Pr<e
pared to accomnnslato his friends am]
patrons in a comfortnblo manner, and
wi' 1 spare' no. pains in making it an agreeable home tot »-l
sojourn* rs. HU Table will id ways be Injuriously lupi'i-' 1from the markets of tho, Country and cities. anil bis B>'
filled with liquors of choice brands. Ilia ibsrg't are «>

reasonable as those of anyotiiev Hotel iu tbe pU*;e, *t*ei 1'feels satUded they can nut be complained of by tbusr »!u
favor him with their custom. Kx|*etirij| to receive « *h * 1

of public Tintroiiago, ami folly intetilling to desert- it, In
throws open his house to the public and invit.-s a trial.

I have just received a stock if No. I Frcurb Branh.
for medicinal i-iujunics. .

Also a large stock of cscelleii* Wines, for mede-inal r' ll
poses, together with a lot of the best n;J Itys Mbski* ibe found in the country.

Altoona. Way 27. J859.-lyl JOHN BOWMAN

I^AIIM LANDSFOIISALE2SMILf.SI fr»ni I'hil.ldidphia by ItAiin*ul in the State "> ?*«*

.hi-'-y. ?.),! aiming OPe best fur .Apricultnrnl pnrp*”
being jixrtl loam anil. wjt‘i :r clay bottom. Tho IsnJh*
large tract, divided into -unmll tarnis, and hundred'in*
all purt» of the country nro now settling and huilJirf-
The crops produced urn hirgo and etui be 9*'(-n grme.i:,'
The climate i» di-lightfi)l and secure froth frost*. I*l "’
from $l5 to $2O per acre, payable within four yean tj
stalments. To visit the place—Ltavo Vine Street "1 11,

at Philadelphia at 7}sj A. 51. by Railroad for Uiunm.iid''h
,or address K. J. llyrnev.by 1letter. llammontnn I*o«t pfflf".
Atlantic County, New Jersey. See full adTortuene* 1 •'

auDthcr column.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
JL it Tire

Peoples’ Cheap Boot,& Shoe Store,
of the balance of tbe stock of Spring apd Summer

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
now on bond. We will mark down our entire stack •< *

' very smallper cent, overcost.
Our Stock b Urge, and we arc bound to clear 11 out l lthe first of October, therefore -

A’OITJS WE TIME TO BUT.
Giro us a call and ,

SECURE GREAT BARGAINS!
Remember the the frEOM.ES’ CHEAP

STORE, two doors below the- Superintendent's Office.
July 14, 1860. -4. ‘ aW. KIHBAU

PERSONS wishing to change their
business to a rijrffflj intreaaelng Country. »

Settlement where hundred* ten going. Wherettwcßwj.
Is mil 3 and dcliglitfttl. See adrertisemeirtoftMß**®
t'n Settlement, inAAotbsr column. -

THRESH FISH &
X? Thoiubsoribor #lll metre dally during the
by Kxpres* directfromPMladelphla and Pittsburg*,
kind* o^VJJQ£TABLBS>iWch as
SdUafi Onion*, Rhubarb.Radhhti, (town*1'

, Strawberries, £c.; 4igp, Fre& &*• *"?
(

ell of jrhloh may bobad athia standon Main atreet* W*
door aboro Pa, B. B-00. Warehouse. „. „ nrro.- ; jutuus on*

Altoona done 2,1859.-3 m
BUT

Theylare tbe Best Calicoes yet offered to thePabUt •*’

DCFORgBTV B«»«5Tl»0N0 *CO.
April3l,lSS9-4m -

- ..VtW

Blanks.of all desgbii^^3

neatly slid expeditiously execute* »t this «*' -

TaKßißi.fi Ibsiab Ehoaqemebt.—From our
friend J. Jewitt Wilcox, clerk of the steamer
Omaha, just' down from Sioux City, says the
St Joseph’s Journal of the 80th, we learn that
a bloody and butchery

t
came off

about one hundred miles out in the interior of
Nebraska and Decater, between the Omaha and
Brule Sioux Indians on the 28d inst, A band
of fifty Omahas, men, women and children,
were returning from a hunting expedition, and
while encamped were stealthily attacked in
the night bya largeband of-the Brule Siouxs.
The Omahas had .seventeen killed, seventeen
wounded, and two prisoners taken, and suc-
ceeded. in killing and securing five scalps of
their, enemies.- The survivors of the massacre
arrived at their reserve near Decator, bringing
the dead and wounded, on the day the Omaha
passed up. Mr. Wilcox states that the Siouxs
spared neither age nor sex. He saw a dead in-
fant with a frightful woand across its forehead,
killed in the engagement. The dead and
Sounded lying in the bottom presented a terri-
ble spectacle. The lamentation of the friends
and relatives, with faces blacked, and in deep
mourning,' were truly heart-rending. The
wounded are in charge of the Agent, who en-
deavored to ameliorate their sufferings as much
as possible.

A One Sided Duel.— The Richmond corres-
pondent of the Petersburg Express says: “A
duello of a novel character took place at the
residence of Robert Hancock, Esq., Shockoe
Hill, a day or two since, during the absence of
that gentleman from home. Two men servants
being engaged in a quarrel, in which both were
much abused, they were resolved to heal their
wounded honor by a resort to the duello. There
was but one pistol accessible to the combatants
—an old horse-man’s side arm—but they got
out of the dilemma in the following remarkable
manner; The weapon was’beavily charged,
the distance (ten paces) marked off, and tho
privilege of the first fire decided by the toss up
of a cent. The parties then took their position,
and the fortunate winner of the first fire asked
his antagonist if he was ready. Receiving an
affirmative response, the pistol-holder blazed
away,” striking his opponent on the forehead,
the ball tearing up the skin and glancing otf.—
Had it struck him plumply instant death would
h ive probably ensued. As it was, the defence-
less darkey was severely stunned, and fell to
the floor.

A Midnight Funeral.—One of the most sol-
emn sights for a person to witness, says the
Boston Herald, is a funeral at midnight. Uu
Sunday afternoon Mr. pnniel H. Maine, a mem-
mcniber of the Chelsea City Council, died at his
resilience on Central avenue. The disease
which caused his death wus of such a nature
that bis body had to be interred at miduight.
While the clock was striking the hour of twelve,
ami the people had retired to their rest from the
labors of the day, with everything still and
culm beneath the broad canopy of Leaven, two
persons entered the house of mourning and re-
move the remains of a brother to its final rest-
ing place in the cemetery. It was a sad ana
mournful sight for the widow and children of
the deceased, as no friends, relations or neigh-
bor could be present'to condole with them in
the hour of affliction.

Progress of Russia —lt has been very evi-
dent, since the close of the last Russian war,
that this country has turned much attention to.
the means for improving its manufactures,
riculture, commerce, and its railroads, which
has given rise to an enormous demand for buil-
ding materials, and bricks in particular. Mr.
Henry Clayton, of the Atlas works, Loudon, ihe
eminent maker of brick machinery, obtained,some„ time since, special privileges frjrn the
Russian .Government for the introduction' of his
well kutwn and successful machirtcy, and his
system of brick manufacture throughout. Fur
the Establishment of brick manufac-
tories in SL Petersburg and Moscow, Mr. Clay-
ton has during this month sent out a staff of
first-class men to superintend the erection of
the buildings and machinery requisite for those
works, one of which is be capable of produ-
cing at least 10,000,000 per annum.

V ert True I— A correspondent of the New
lork Evening Daybook thus gives her opinion
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in un agreeable
letter, in which he notices a number of notable
points of Pennsylvania locality ;

The road ;s one of the moat permanent in the
world, having been constructed at great ex-
pense; the iron is heavy, and of the most ap-
proved patterns. Cross ties larger than we
have seen in any road, all laid in broken stone„which render the roadway firm, furnishes ex-,
cellent drainage, and at the same time is u per-
fect preventative against the clouds of aust, a
source of great annoyance on many roads in
America. 'All things considered, we regard thePennsylvania Central, ns the Bailroad par excel-
lence of the country. A ride over it is a great
treat to the lover of tine -scenery, or the travel-er who consults comfort. ‘

Mxdical FfiomiTixs ov tsk Tomato.—Dr.
M’Ccrmick, ofLancaster, baa been practicing a
series of experiments with the tomato, and has
succeeded in extracting itsCathartic properties,
which he thinks Will eventually supersede the
nse of calomel. The jSWkfel; properties are
thus, given; “It is a< prdmpt, efficient, ana
veryl safe purgative; in smail' doses- it produces
an alternative action upon the hepatic fundtions
similar to calomfil ; in doses it aots a* a
purgative, witfea p to thfliver,
the functions ofwhich itpoiierfally stimulates.
It produces copious discharges without any
griping or other unpleasant effects, and is de-
cidedly a good preparation. Owing to its pleas-
ant taste, it is welt calculated for- persona who
dislike the nauseating taste of purgative medi-
cines, particularly children and delicate women.”

Prof. Bennett slates that the tomato is one of
the most powerful aperients of the liver and
other organs, and where calomel is indicated, it
is probably one of the most effective and the
least harmful remedial agents known to the
profession.

A Labob Stoby.— On the 2d of August, Mrs.
Timothy Bradley of Trumbull county, 0., gave
birth to eight children—three boys and five
girls. Tbey are all living, and oro healthy,
quite small. Mr. B.’s family is increasing fast.:
He was married six years-ago to Eunice Mowry,
who weighed 273 pounds on the diiy of their
marriage. She has given birth to two pair of
twins, and now eight more,;making twelve chil-
dren in six years. - It seems strange, but nev-
ertheless is true, Mrs. B. was a twin of three,
her mother and father both being twins, and
her, grandmother the mother of five pair of'
twins. Mrs. B. has named her boys after noted
and distinguished men: One after the lion.
Joshua R. Giddings, who has given her a splen-
did gold medal; one after the Rev. Hoa Elijah
Chaplin, who gave her n deed of 50 acres of
laud, and the'other after James Johnson, Esq.,
who gave her a cow. Mr. Bradley eapra it is
profitable to have twins, os the neighbor? have
clothed the others ever since they were born.—
Mr; B. is a poor, industrious laborer, but says
ho will not part with any of his children while
he is able to work.

j(ST“A few days"ago, says the Buffalo Com-
mercial, one of our'eloquent city divines perpe-
trated a bon mol in his sermon which :u>t a few
took, among them' a prominent Railroad man.
He was preaching upon repentence, “and,’’
said he, “ when the tears c f repentance are
Hoping, substantial profits'of a regenerated life
are expected. Only the tears of a deep peni-
tence can wash away the sins of life; fur, I tell
you, the heavy freights must go by ivaltr.'”

8-10.00
Pays fur a full course in the Iran City College, the largest,
most extensively patronized and best organized Culnnur
eial School in the United Stales.
357 Students attending daily. March 1859.

Usual tTiiit; to complete a full, course, frem o to I*l wrfks.
Evury Student, upon graduating,“t-s guanintet dto l«> cum-
pt ti nt to manage llic Kooks of any Kusiucad and qualified
to pafn’n salary of from

$5OO to $l,OOO.
Students enter ut any time—No Vacation—Tlcviewat

pltMnure.

51 Premiums for Best Penmanship
awarded in 1858.

Ministers Suns received ut price.
Fur Circular ami Specimen* of Writing, enclose »wn letter
stamps, and address F. ,W. .IKNKIXS.

Pittsburgh, I’a.
Sept. 30, IS.iS.—ly

rpilK HAMMONTO.V KA iI.M EH.—A1 newspaper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also
setting fourth full accounts uf tile, new Hultlement of Hum-
monton, in New Jer-ev,c.i:, he subscribed furatunlvtii cents
pi.r annum. '

lin-iose jKistage stamps fur the amount Addri w- r> p.li-
t T "f the F.u ncr, Uamm.iiton. P. 0. Atlantic Co.. New
Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best nuality. inone “f 11 10 healthiest and. most-delightful ciimuti's in the
Uui 'it. and where crops are never cut down by frosts, theterritde scourge of the north, see advertisement of llnm-
muiiton Istnds.

J. I). Lket B. 11. Ueart.

LEET & GEARY,
A TTOHNKYS AT LAW. ALTOO-tV. Si. BI.AIK Co, Pa..

Will practice law in tin. several Court* of BUir, Cambria.
Huntingdon, Cb-arlbld, Centre and adjoining c..mili-j
Also in the District Connt of the United ,-tates.

•Collections of claims promptly attend. <i to Agents for
the Halo of Beal Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and allbusiness pertaining to conveyancing and tlic law.

Rkfebences
lion. Wilson McCnndlcs and Andrew llnrke. Esq. Pitts-

burgh ; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore. Pres. Judge of Key.-I toJudicial District; Hon. Ch.-hard Clemens, ofWb-ding. V u;
Iloa. James Burnside, 15- Ilef.nt- ; lion. John \V. Kiitiiigur,Lebanon?and Win. A. Porter, X-hiiad.lohiu.

. Juno 10,1859-ly.

GRAPE growers can carry on their busi-
ness moat successfully at IlnmmontoM. free, fromfrosts. Some forty Viuyiirds sat out the past season, fb-eadvertisement of Ilntnmunton Lands, tu aiu.tb.-r column■
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